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HOTEL PALAZZO DEL VICE RE
Italy | Lago di Como | Lezzeno
Stunningly restored Hotel Palazzo with rooms and holiday apartments at Lago di Como
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 405 to 680 EUR / day
Lezzeno - Bellagio 7 km - Como 23 km - Milano airport 73 km - golf course Menaggio 10 km (with ferry) or
Golfclub Villa d'Este 30 km - to the lake 50 m
5 rooms and apartments for 2 to 5 persons - 1 breakfast room with replace - wine cellar - bar - cover terrace and
courtyard with views of the lake - 2 x daily housekeeping service - no elevator - breakfast included - public parking
100 m
Deluxe Double Room Il Fuoco (2 persons): 30 sqm - on the 1st oor - 1 king-size bed - bath with double sink and
Jacuzzi-shower
Junior-Suite La Vista (2 persons): 60 sqm - view of Lake Como - on the 1st oor - 1 ves bule - 1 spacious bedroom
with king-size bed and elegant living area with armchair and table - marble bath with Jacuzzi-shower
Apartment La Torre (2 persons): 55 sqm - view of Lake Como - on the 2nd oor - 1 ves bule - 1 double bedroom 1 living-/dining room with fully equipped kitchene e - 1 bath with Jacuzzi-shower

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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Apartment L’Onda (5 persons): 160 sqm - on the 3rd oor - 1 large open living-/dining room with fully equipped
kitchen and whirlpool for up to 5 people with view of Lake Como - 2 double bedrooms - 1 single bedroom - 2 large
bathrooms with shower/WC
fi

Historic Palazzo del Vice Re is located in the picturesque shing village of Lezzeno, just a few steps from Lake
Como. It comprises of 1 deluxe double bedroom, 1 suite and 3 spacious apartments. Originally built in the 11th
century, this historic property has carefully been restored and transformed into an elegant, unique hotel.
Renova ons were completed in 2013 under the mo o “Made in Italy”: local ar sans brought the palace’s historic
features back to their former glory and a sought-a er Northern Italian painter created original artwork, the nest
Italian tex les were used on the windows and beds.
Palazzo del Vice combines old world charm with state-of-the-art comfort. It comprises of 5 accommoda ons for 2
to 5 persons, all of which have their own kitchen. Each room is individually designed and furnished with elegant
an qui es, modern bathrooms ensure perfect relaxa on.
All accommoda on units can be rented separately, Palazzo del Vice Re can also en rely be rented as private
holiday villa for up to 15 persons.
Hotel Palazzo del Vice Re features a „Sala Colazione“ with Renaissance fresco and replace, a comfortable bar and
a stone vaulted cellar, where wine and local snacks can be tasted on request. From the covered courtyard guests
can enjoy the Mediterranean atmosphere and stunning views of Lake Como. A few steps lead down to the lake
with pebble beach, a pier and a public park. There are various restaurants in the neighbourhood of Hotel Palazzo
del Vice Re.
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Apartment L’ Isola Comacina (4 persons): 240 sqm - on 2 oors - covered and furnished terrace with view of Lake
Como - separate entrance and access from Palazzo - 1 large living area with small balcony and replace - 1 dining
room - 1 fully equipped kitchen - 2 double bedrooms - 1 bath with tub/shower/double sink - 1 bath with shower/
WC - washing machine/tumble dryer

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot
bathrobe
electric iron
hair dryer
slippers
pets: ALLOWED on request
hea ng
stereo: Bluetooth capa

ACTIVITIES
highchair
Mineralwasserspender: mineral
water free of charge
Nespresso co ee maker
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
gol ng
kayaking
cooking classes
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind sur ng
scuba diving
waterskiing

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

